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        Francestown Police Department 

15 New Boston Road 

  P.O. Box 26 

Francestown, New Hampshire 03043 

 

Activity Logs 

11/2/2021 – 11/23/2021 

 
 

1. On 11/2 at 1145 hours received a residential alarm activation in the area of 

Pleasant Pond road. Upon arrival met with the homeowner and it was determined 

to be a false alarm. Cleared. 

2. On 11/2 at 1957 hours received a report of a medical emergency in the area of 

Poor Farm road for a medical emergency. Upon arrival the investigation indicated 

that is was a possible attempted suicide and the victim sustained no injuries. The 

victim was transported to the Monadnock hospital.  

3. On 11/4 at 1214 hours received a report of a medical emergency in the area of 

Main street for a person being bitten by an animal. Emergency services 

responded and assisted the patient. Cleared. 

4. On 11/6 at 0800 hours received found property concern. Property was secured 

and the owner from Peterborough was contacted and property returned. 

5. On 11/6 at 1727 hours received a residential alarm activation in the area of Red 

House road. Homeowner called in before being dispatched. 

6. On 11/7 at 0057 hours received a report of a motor vehicle collision in the area of 

New Boston road near the New Boston town line, no injuries reported. State 

Police responded. 

7. On 11/7 at 1443 hours received a motor vehicle complaint of a white Mazda with 

New Jersey registration plates passing on a solid line. Greenfield Police made 

contact with the vehicle/operator in Greenfield. 

8. On 11/9 at 0945 hours received a report of a missing person from the area of 

Greenfield road and the person of concern had been missing since the afternoon 

of 11/8. State Police was forwarded the call. This agency contacted the 

complainant as a follow-up. The reporting party indicated that the missing person 

had arrived back at their residence. Case closed. 

9. On 11/8 at 1730 hours responded to the area of New Boston road for court 

paperwork service. Upon arrival the paperwork was served. Cleared. 

10. On 11/9 at 1805 hours responded to area of Scoby road for paperwork service. 

Upon arrival, the court ordered paperwork was issued to the accused and 

firearms were seized. Cleared. 
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11. On 11/10 at 1048 hours received a residential alarm activation in the area of 

South New Boston road. Before being dispatched the call was cancelled as the 

homeowner was contacted by the alarm company. 

12. On 11/11 at 1842 hours received a report of a motor vehicle collision, single 

vehicle involved with a deer. Upon arrival the operator was identified as Megan 

N. Myhaver from Antrim. It was determined that there was minor damage to the 

vehicle, 2016 Jeep Patriot and no injuries to the operator. The deer survived and 

was not located. Cleared. 

13. On 11/11 at 1945 hours received a report of a domestic disturbance in the area 

of Mountainside Lane. Upon arrival contact was made with the complainant. After 

further investigation this complaint was determined to be unfounded. Cleared. 

14. On 11/13 at 1036 hours received a report of a trespassing complaint involving a 

hunter in the area of New Boston road. The person of interest was identified and 

a follow-up was conducted. Complaint to be monitored by this agency. 

15. On 11/13 at 0855 hours received a report of a motor vehicle complaint in the 

area of Main street pertaining to a unattended motor vehicle violation. Follow-up 

to this complaint was conducted. 

16. On 11/19 at 0956 hours an arrest was initiated on John P. Beauchamp, age 68 of 

2nd New Hampshire Turnpike (N). The defendant was formally arrested and taken 

into custody. He subsequently went through a booking process and bailed on 

one charge of Indecent Exposure/Lewdness and will appear in the Goffstown 9th 

Circuit Court on January 6, 2022. 

17.  On 11/19 at 1415 hours received a report of a medical emergency in the area of 

Main street for a 93 year old female being unconscious. Upon arrival assisted 

medical personnel and cleared. 

18. On 11/20 at 1220 hours received a complaint in the area of Perley road of a 

canine running loose and being aggressive towards the complaint. Follow-up to 

this complaint is currently being conducted. 

19. On 11/20 at 1736 hours an officer was conducting speed enforcement in the area 

of New Boston road. Contact was made with a vehicle registered out of Maine 

bearing Maine registration 5666YV. The vehicle was stopped for a speeding 

violation. Upon confronting the white male operator he initially gave false 

information to the officer. Two other male passengers were within the vehicle. 

While conducting a further investigation at the scene, the suspect ran from the 

vehicle into a wooded area. A subsequent search by a N.H. State Police K-9 and 

trooper could not locate the subject. This agency was assisted by the New 

Boston police department and State Police. The vehicle was towed from the 

scene. The suspect’s identity was later confirmed and a warrant for his arrest will 

be initiated for, Resisting Arrest/Detention, False Information to Law Enforcement 

and a speeding charge. 
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20. On 11/21 at 1435 hours received a report of a motor vehicle complaint of a black 

colored Ford SUV operating erratically, reported as traveling from Hillsboro 

towards Francestown. No contact with the vehicle/operator made. Cleared. 

21. On 11/ 22 at 1000 hours responded to the area of Eastside Lane to assist a Adult 

Protective Services worker on a welfare check of a resident. Several attempts 

were made with no contact. Cleared. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

  

Chief Fred Douglas 


